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Headline Updates 
 

COVID-19 NHS App 

Launch: Thursday 24 September 

 

CAMPAIGN OVERVIEW 

Today; Thursday 24 September, the NHS COVID-19 app is officially launched across England and Wales 

following positive trials.  

 

Mass adoption of the app will be a key means of protecting people and communities as we continue to fight to 

supress coronavirus.  

 

To help motivate people to download the app, the app launch is focused on promoting positive and hopeful 

messages from a range of trusted voices. The aim is to explain how downloading and using the app can help 

people protect themselves and their loved ones.   

 

National communications will focus on the following objectives:  

• To raise awareness of the app officially being available to download whilst explaining how the app 

works and how it will protect people  

• To tackle misinformation and mistrust head on through trusted and authentic advocates  

• Identify and filter priority questions and concerns from the public 

• Motivate and guide users to correctly download and use the tool daily , encouraging their friends and 

family to use it too 

 

OVERVIEW OF THE NHS COVID-19 APP 

The app is based on Apple and Google’s privacy-preserving technology and has proven to be highly effective 

when used alongside traditional contact tracing to identify contacts of those who have tested positive for 

coronavirus. 

 

The NHS COVID-19 App is the simplest way to help protect those we love from coronavirus. It achieves this 

through six core functions:  

 

 Alert: When users first download the app they will be asked to input the first half of their postcode. This 

allows them to see the level of risk associated with their area, to help them decide how to manage their 

interactions 

 Symptom checker: If people feel unwell they can use the symptom checker to see if symptoms could 

be related to coronavirus  

https://www.greaterlincolnshirelep.co.uk/


 

 

 Test: If, based on information from the symptom checker, it appears a user may have coronavirus, they 

will be taken to a website where they could book a test  

 Trace:  The app uses low level Bluetooth technology to keep a log of how long users are at close 

proximity to each other (which is measured based on the strength of the signal). If a person who 

presented symptoms comes back with a positive test – the app will ask their permission to notify other 

phones who have been identified as being at close proximity to theirs . Those users will then receive an 

anonymised exposure alert with advice on what to do next 

o Note: The app does not have access to phone contacts or any other personal information held 

on users’ phones. This includes names. contacts, email addresses or phone numbers  

 Check-in: The app allows you to record when you visit a venue by “checking-in” when you arrive, using 

the venue’s QR code which should be displayed at the enterance 

 Isolate: If a user tests positive, they will be given advice on next steps and guidance on self-isolation 

timelines 

 

From Thursday 24 September, designated venues in certain sectors must have a system in place to request 

and record contact details of their customers, visitors and staff to help break the chains of transmission of 

coronavirus. As part of this they will also be legally required to have an official NHS QR poster displayed at 

their venue, which users of the app will be able to use to ‘check-in’. 

 

Businesses and venues that are not currently expected to maintain customer logs are encouraged to display 

official NHS QR codes if they have indoor areas where visitors are likely to congregate or sit-down in close 

contact for 15 minutes or more.  By using the NHS QR code system, businesses will be helping to protect 

themselves and their customers from the impact of the virus. 

 

The app has been designed to be intuitive and to offer everyone a simpler way to help protect themselves, 

their loved ones and their community. It can be easily downloaded from the Google and Apple app stores.   

KEY MESSAGES 

Calls to Action: 

 Download the NHS COVID-19 App today, the simplest way to help protect those we love  

 Protect your loved ones. Get the App  

 Protect your loved ones. Know the risk of Coronavirus. Get the App now  

 More information, including frequently asked questions, can be found on covid19.nhs.uk.  

 

Primary messages:  

 The app has a number of tools to protect people, including contact tracing, checking into venues 

through an in-built QR code scanner, risk alerts by postcode, a symptom checker and test booking  

 The NHS COVID-19 app is now available across England and Wales, following positive trials in 

Newham, on the Isle of Wight and with NHS Volunteer Responders 

 The app is part of the NHS Test and Trace service and NHS Wales Test, Trace, Protect service.   It 

alerts people at risk of coronavirus, asking them to isolate before they potentially pass the virus on to 

others. 

 The app will be a vital new pillar to enhance both the English NHS Test and Trace service, and NHS 

Wales Test, Trace, Protect 

 Following trials and rigorous testing, the app has proven to be highly effective when used alongside 

traditional contact tracing to identify contacts of those who have tested positive for coronavirus 

 The more people that do the right thing - by using the app, and self-isolating when alerted - the more 

we keep each other safe and stop infection rates rising 

 From launch, the NHS Covid-19 app will be interoperable between English and Welsh users, meaning 

contacts between citizens in both countries can be detected and acted upon 

 

Business messages: 

http://covid19.nhs.uk/


 

 

 From 24 September this date, designated venues in certain sectors will be required by law to display  

anofficial NHS QR code poster at their venue. Further information on sectors in scope of this legal 

requirement can be found on the Gov.UK guidance. This will make it easier for customers with the app 

to check-in and allow NHS Test and Trace to alert users and provide them wth public health advice in 

the event of a coronavirus outbreak linked to a venue. 

 Businesses and venues that are not currently expected to maintain visitor logs are encouraged 

to display official NHS QR codes if they have indoor areas where visitors are likely to congregate or sit-

down in close contact for 15 minutes or more.  By using the NHS QR code system, businesses will be 

helping to protect themselves and their customers from the impact of the virus.  

 

Privacy and safety messages: 

 The app runs on proven software developed by Apple & Google and their privacy experts have 

completed a full review of the app 

 The app is based on Apple & Google’s privacy-preserving technology 

 Any data shared within the app is held on the user’s phone 

 The app is designed to the highest standards of data privacy and data security.  The app does not 

collect any personal information, uses low-energy Bluetooth (not GPS), and only requires the first half 

of your postcode to ensure local outbreaks can be managed.  

SOCIAL COPY 

Hashtags and tags to use: 

#NHSCOVID19app  

#HaveYouDownloaded  

 

Example Tweets: 

 Download the #NHSCOVID19app today, the simplest way to help protect those we love.  

 Protect your loved ones. Know the risk of Coronavirus. Get the #NHSCOVID19app now! 

#HaveYouDownloaded 

 The new #NHSCOVID19app is the fastest way to see if you’re at risk from the virus. The faster you 

know, the quicker you can alert and protect your loved ones. #HaveYouDownloaded 

 I’ve downloaded the #NHSCOVID19app to help protect Greater Lincolnshire #HaveYouDownloaded 

 

Example Straplines: 

 Today we launch the new #NHSCOVID19app based on an Apple/Google privacy framework.  

 The app is the best way to protect those we love. The more people use the app - the more we can 

keep each other safe and stop infection rates rising. #HaveYouDownloaded 

 Today sees the launch of the new #NHSCOVID19app. Based on an Apple/Google privacy framework -

the app is the best way to protect our community!  

 Through the app – you can help us get a better understanding on how the virus is spreading in our 

area. Help keep Greater Lincolnshire safe by downloading it todayl 

 Based on an Apple/Google privacy framework, the app has a number of tools designed to help us 

protect those we love, including: contact tracing, checking into venues through an in-built QR code 

scanner, risk alerts by postcode, a symptom checker and test booking. 

 Downloading the app is the fastest way to see if you’re at risk from the virus. The faster you know, the 

quicker you can alert and protect your loved ones. #HaveYouDownloaded 

 Starting now, business across Greater Lincolnshire will be displaying a Test and Trace QR code. The 

built-in QR scanner in the app lets you scan these codes to check in to venues quickly and easily.  

 Download the app today and don’t forget to check-in when out and about. It’s the simplest way to help 

protect our community and the ones we love. #HaveYouDownloaded 

 The app has a number of tools to protect you, including contact tracing, local area alerts, and QR 

venue check-in AND, it does all this entirely anonymously: Any data shared within the app is held on 

YOUR phone. The app will not hold any personal information about you, or track your location. 

 It’s the simplest, safest way to help protect those we love. #HaveYouDownloaded. 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/maintaining-records-of-staff-customers-and-visitors-to-support-nhs-test-and-trace


 

 

 You can find out more information at covid19.nhs.uk. 

 

ASSETS AND TOOLKITS 
 

 ‘How to’ assets and further resources  

 Gov.uk announcement on Rule of 6 and QR code display - legal requirements  

 Q&A  

 The App - a video explainer  

 

 Create a coronavirus NHS QR code for your venue 

 How to create a QR Code 

 

Or click here for Monday's LRF Biz briefing on creating QR codes 

               

Fixed Key Messaging 

 Visit Business Lincolnshire for continued support to your business  

 View the Government Covid-secure guidance by sector here  

 Click here if you can provide Covid-19 testing capacity. 

 Feed business impacts into Business Intelligence  

 
The Lincolnshire Resilience Forum has created a Recovery Comms Cell made up of county and district 

councils, NHS, and LEP/ Business Lincolnshire leads to ensure consistency of key messaging.   This is not 

intended as a comprehensive list but to update on new and key messages relevant to economic recovery.  

Follow and tag @ twitter LRF    twitter LEP    twitter Business Lincolnshire 
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https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.covid19.nhs.uk%2Finformation-and-resources.html&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C6ecabcde23da4b0f807b08d85fcc2208%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637364677822769881&sdata=NB7x2MwcxD0lY4rSUI%2F17pyAgvS07E%2FmHja01I2UvQw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcoronavirusresources.phe.gov.uk%2FTest-and-Trace%2Fresources%2Fcustomer-logging-toolkit%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C6ecabcde23da4b0f807b08d85fcc2208%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637364677822769881&sdata=nrEBIsETbDfEnB91ohPfmftsQStUfWGWiVE05kOmuO8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fnews%2Fvenues-required-to-enforce-rule-of-6-nhs-qr-code-posters-and-contact-logs&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C6ecabcde23da4b0f807b08d85fcc2208%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637364677822779883&sdata=E3Gkujmcd3mD9xCyy5EgMh0WqgrsCoKTwD792al3pQk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffaq.covid19.nhs.uk%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C6ecabcde23da4b0f807b08d85fcc2208%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637364677822779883&sdata=7UNraZdADGwfJ6OAF6frs0w3ba6q%2Foy4UZhDKMY0rtQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dfp0kHcr_Pi4%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C6ecabcde23da4b0f807b08d85fcc2208%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637364677822789879&sdata=Sg%2FOAvPchO3Ztwiv0Yx8uV55OB69%2Fd6fhOB0R1GUHlA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fcreate-coronavirus-qr-poster%3Fgclid%3DCj0KCQjwtZH7BRDzARIsAGjbK2aKP_gMt6skpB25nUCvNSP3A0Z4Rpm2V5rESHTper1lOWU5sYtFEzAaAtEWEALw_wcB&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C493fe2f3c59541ed905108d85e13dce8%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637362786690382260&sdata=KNu3tWVlGuUdE41RAFHWJa5flJPmVK3ky8sRGBHKgqk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcreate-qr-code-poster.service.gov.uk%2Fcreateposter%2Fcontact-details%3F_ga%3D2.62908265.458669725.1600430302-363404089.1584717580%26_gac%3D1.57155032.1600433632.Cj0KCQjwtZH7BRDzARIsAGjbK2aKP_gMt6skpB25nUCvNSP3A0Z4Rpm2V5rESHTper1lOWU5sYtFEzAaAtEWEALw_wcB&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C493fe2f3c59541ed905108d85e13dce8%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637362786690382260&sdata=WeVUeXBFNwtrfb7itBgunUxrhfOYDJztsacSvFb7D1I%3D&reserved=0
https://www.greaterlincolnshirelep.co.uk/assets/documents/Lincolnshire_Resilience_Forum_-_Recovery_Cell_Comms_Biz_V34_%2821st_September_2020%29.pdf
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesslincolnshire.com%2Fexplore%2Fbuilding-business-resilience%2Fresources-for-coronavirus-support%2Fcovid-19-funding-and-support-for-businesses%2F&data=02%7C01%7CNatalie.Poole%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C46a7d6b913744c442db208d827d2654c%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637303131874921909&sdata=MGna5MRNKHJ87OtwSK5R9zX0TcipnzKWy65eD7z9CiE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fworking-safely-during-coronavirus-covid-19%3Futm_source%3D46816538-975c-422b-bdb7-20ee0a378642%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=02%7C01%7CNatalie.Poole%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C46a7d6b913744c442db208d827d2654c%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637303131874921909&sdata=0ppElzDK3wC19ZEhoGHCFvlr4GtQiP3zlWMLk5DF3Q8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fhelp-the-government-increase-coronavirus-covid-19-testing-capacity%3Futm_source%3Ddc8d78dd-4664-4ec7-9891-a8c0f7982f2d%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=02%7C01%7CNatalie.Poole%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C46a7d6b913744c442db208d827d2654c%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637303131874931899&sdata=V3lfKBh%2FB8CgxELBR1vg1h8k4k79DZBCpi6e88K3U1s%3D&reserved=0
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